
How to Manage Common Breast Cancer Survivor Symptoms 

⤪ỽ嗽䎮ḛ䗴⽑侭ⷠ夳䘬䕯䉨 
 

Common Survivor 

Symptom 

⽑侭ⷠ夳䘬䕯䉨 

How common are they? 
㚱⣂ⷠ夳烎 

What can be done for them? 
⤪ỽ嗽䎮烎 

Hot Flashes/Night 

Sweats 

共㼖䲭/⣄䚄㯿 

 VERY COMMON!! ⋩↮ⷠ夳 

 Pre/peri-menopausal women 

undergoing chemotherapy ⛐㍍⍿⊾䗪

䘬㚜⸜㛇⇵ㆾ役㚜⸜㛇䘬⨎⤛ 

 Anti-hormonal therapy ㈿㽨䳈䗪㱽 

 Tamoxifen 㲘卓大剔:  60-70% 

 AI (Arimidex ⬱伶忼, Femara ⽑ḛ䲵 

Aromasin 媦㚤䗴䳈): 50-60% 

 

Lifestyle Modifications 婧㔜䓇㳣崟⯭ 

 Drink plenty of water ⣂╅㯜 

 Try to write down when they happen and what might have 

caused them    娎叿姀ᶳ䘤䓇ね㱩⎗傥⺽崟䘬⍇⚈ 

 Avoid common triggers:  stress, alcohol, caffeine, 

spicy/hot foods, smoking  性ᶨ凔䘬妠䘤⚈䳈烉⡻

≃ˣ惺䱦ˣ┉⚈ˣ彃彋䘬梇䈑 

 Keep the house/office cool ᾅ㊩⭌ℏ㵤䇥 

 Try a cool shower before bed  

 娎叿䜉⇵㲿Ỷ㹓ㆾ⅟㯜㽉 

 Sleep in a cool room 

 ⛐㹓⹎Ỷ䘬攻䜉奢 

 Dress in layers that you can take off if you get warm  

䨧叿Ⰼ㫉䘬堋㚵炻䅙Ḯ⎗ẍ僓ᶳ 

 Wear clothing that lets your skin “breathe” 

䨧叿德㯋䘬堋㕁 

 Carry a small portable battery-operated fan  

晐幓㓄ⷞ堾䍵✳暣㰈桐 

 Exercise!  忳≽! 

 Stress reduction/relaxation techniques  

㷃Ỷ⡻≃/檮⻃㈨ⶏ 



 Deep breathing exercises, yoga, meditation 

      㶙␤⏠忳≽ˣ䐄䍰ˣ⅍゛ˣ㊱㐑 

 

Prescription Medications 嗽㕡喍䈑 

 Non-hormonal drugs may decrease hot flashes moderately 

⎗ẍ怑⹎⛘㷃庽共㼖䲭䘬朆㽨䳈喍䈑 

 

Complementary Therapies 庼≑䗪㱽 

 Acupuncture 憅䀠 

Lymphedema㯜儓 Surgery ㇳ埻 

 Sentinel node biopsy (1-2 nodes):  3-

7% 

⇵⒐㵳䳸↯䇯炷1-2柮炸烉3-7% 

 Axillary node dissection (10-20 nodes):  

10-15% 

僳ᶳ㵳䳸⇾妋炷10-20柮炸烉10-

15% 

 

Radiation 㓦䗪 

 Axillary node dissection + radiation:  

30-40% 

僳ᶳ㵳䳸⇾妋為㓦䗪烉30-40% 

 

Risk-reduction Strategies旵Ỷ桐晒䘬䫾䔍 
1. Protect your skin.  Keep your arm free of cuts and sunburn.  

ᾅ嬟䙖兂炻性 ⎋ㆾ䀤  

2. Protect your hand from extremes such as overuse, excessive 

pressure, or extremely hot and cold temperatures.  

ᾅ嬟ㇳ悐ᶵ天忶⹎ἧ䓐炻ᶵ天㈧⍿忶⹎⡻≃炻ㆾ⣒

䅙⍲⣒⅟䘬㹓⹎ 

3. Work with a lymphedema therapist on a gentle graduated 

exercise plan.  

婳㯜儓㱣䗪ⷓ姕妰ᶨ⣿䶑䘬忳≽ 

4. Lose weight if necessary. ⽭天㗪㷃庽橼慵 

5. Know the early signs and symptoms of lymphedema and get 

treatment right away.  

彐嬀㯜儓䘬㖑㛇䕯䉨炻᷎⍲㗪⯙慓 

 

 

 



 Early symptoms to watch for  ᶨṃ㖑㛇䘬䕯䉨: 
 Achiness, tingling, discomfort, increased warmth, or 

increased fullness in the hand, arm, chest, breast, or 

underarm areas 

ㇳ㌴ˣㇳ兪ˣ傠悐ˣḛㆾ僳ᶳ㚱⽖䖃ˣ⇢䖃ˣᶵ

冺㚵ˣ䘤䅙ˣ儓僡 

 Tightness or decreased flexibility in nearby joints, such as 

the shoulder, hand, or wrist  旬役䘬斄䭨⤪偑儨ˣㇳㆾ

ㇳ僽㚱䷫䵲ㆾᶵ傥㳣≽冒⤪ 

 Slight puffiness or swelling in your arm, hand, chest, or 

breast, with a temporary indentation of the skin when you 

press on it with your finger  ㇳ兪ˣㇳ㌴ˣ傠悐ㆾḛ

䦵㚱檮儓ˣ䙖兂㊱叿㚫ᶳ星 

 Veins/tendons in the hand are harder to see, and/or the 

knuckles look less pronounced, or once-wrinkled skin 

looks younger and smoother  

ㇳᶲ䘬埨䭉/䫳㭼庫䚳ᶵ↢ˣ㊯斄䭨㭼庫ᶵ㖶栗ˣ⍇

㛔䙢䘬䙖兂䚳崟Ἦ㭼庫⸜庽㹹 

 Difficulty getting watches, rings, or bracelets on/off  

ㇳ拞ˣㆺ㊯ˣㇳ揚ᶵ⭡㖻ⷞᶲㆾ僓ᶳ 

 Rash, itching, redness, pain, or warmth of the skin 

䙖䕡ˣ䘤䘊ˣ㲃䲭ˣ䕤䖃ˣㆾ䙖兂䘤䅙 

 

Treatment Options 㱣䗪㕡㱽 
1. Wrapping/bandaging the affected limb 

デ㝻嗽⊭䳖䷫ⷞ 

2. Compression sleeves and garments 

⡻≃堾ㆾ⡻≃堋 



3. Manual lymphatic drainage 

Ṣⶍ㵳㵚⺽㳩 

 

Aromatase Inhibitor 

(AI) 

-induced Arthralgias 

(Joint Pain) 

剛楁䑘廱傢愞㈹⇞

∹⮶农䘬斄䭨䖃 

Joint pains affect up to 50% of women who 

take AI 

50%㚵䓐剛楁䑘廱傢愞㈹⇞∹䘬⨎⤛ 

 

Lifestyle modification 婧㔜䓇㳣 

 Weight reduction 㷃庽橼慵 

 Exercise 忳≽, Yoga 䐄䍰 

Pain relieving medications 㬊䖃喍 
Supplements 䆇梲⑩ 

 Calcium/vitamin D 懋/䵕䓇䳈 D 

 Omega-3 fish oil Omega-3欂㱡 

 Glucosamine chondroitin 㯐➢吉厬䱾䠓愠庇橐䳈 

Acupuncture  庼≑䗪㱽–憅䀠 
 
Change Your Medication ㎃喍 
1. Change to another AI  

㎃䓐⎎ᶨ䧖剛剛楁䑘廱傢愞㈹⇞∹ 

 Studies found that 50-70% of patients who switch from 

one AI to another are able to stay on the medication  

䞼䨞栗䣢 50-70%䘬か侭⛐㎃喍⼴⎗ẍ⚢⭂怑䓐 

2. Change to Tamoxifen ㎃䓐㲘卓大剔 

 Less joint pain, but also slightly less effective against 

breast cancer  斄䭨䖃庫⮹炻⮵㈿ḛ䗴ḇ㚱㓰 

 

Chemotherapy-induced 

Peripheral Neuropathy 

冯⊾䗪㚱斄䘬␐⚵

䤆䴻䕭嬲 

30-40% of chemotherapy patients 

30-40% ㍍⍿忶⊾䗪䘬䕭Ṣ㚱㬌䴻㬟 

 

 Massage ㊱㐑 

 Acupuncture 憅䀠 

 Medications 喍䈑 

 



Post-

Lumpectomy/Post-

Mastectomy Pain 

ḛ⯨悐/ℐ悐↯昌

⼴䘬䕤䖃 

Up to 60% of patients report pain in their 

surgical scar 12 years after their surgery  

㚱 60%䘬䕭Ṣ⛐ㇳ埻 12⸜⼴ṵ䴻㬟䕌

䕽嗽䘬䕤䖃 

 

 Reassurance ⬱㑓 

 Not usually a symptom of recurrence! 

 忂ⷠᶵ㗗⽑䘤䘬䕯䉨 

 Medications 喍䈑 

 Acupuncture 憅䀠 

 

Cancer-related Fatigue  

冯䗴䕯䚠斄䘬䕚᷷ 

19-38% experience “disabling fatigue”  

19-38%䘬Ṣ䴻㬟“㤝⹎䘬䕚᷷” 

 Highest in women who go through 

both chemotherapy and radiation  

㍍⍿⊾⬠㓦⮬ℑ䧖㱣䗪䘬⨎⤛

ᷕ㚨ⷠ夳 

 

 Learn to ask for help ⬠佺⮳㯪⸓≑ 

 Take catnaps when possible 㚱㨇㚫慷⮷䜉 

 Delegate household chores as much as possible 

↮惵⭞ḳ䴎⇍Ṣ  

 Learn relaxation techniques (yoga, meditation) 

⬠佺檮⻃䘬㈨ⶏ炷䐄≈ˣ⅍゛炸 

 If stress or depression are contributing, consider a 
psychotherapist 

劍⡻≃ㆾ㱖╒忶⹎炻侫ㄖ⮳㯪⽫䎮㱣䗪 

 Exercise 忳≽ 

 Keep up your nutrition 㓅⍾嵛⣈䆇梲 

 

 


